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JUNIOR NEWS 

^ DRi OjiMLDU TuilL̂  Ikii-̂  TU TkX̂ ...; 
PREFERS rJEliv YORK ./raTl:. 

idiiî DlNG .̂INiNiER;:; ainNOUNCED IN 
iiOME LCOKOMICS DEPARTMENT 

Dr. Sc.yler̂  rpent prrt of his vlcl-
tion on c. trip to Texjis. The str.te wc.s 
suffering from t drought, so hi;-: plrnti 
of staying x\ere chrnged. Directly c-fter 
the droUi:ht, the r£.in poured dovm con-
tinuc.lly, thu& ruining his chi...nces of 
fishin̂ ,̂ vbich he v/̂ nted to do moL-t. 

ti 
He spent five d&ys in Corpus Chris-

, • nd tv;o dciys in S.:n i-.ntonio. li-hile 
there, he visited mr.ny schools, finding 
Mexicans .̂.nd Negroes comprising one-h::lf 
'̂f the schools' population,. Be_ was r-
Epcctc GO:'" •• i: r.cnojl b; L-co'bh- 11 •!< , 
in v/hich th(. tef..ms vvere entirely mc:de up 
of :'iexicc.n children. • Dr. Sayle 
ttirough the University of Texc_s, 
is locrtcd in ^ustin. 

went 
v̂ 'hich 

Dr. Srv.les cĉ nnot remember hcvin.;-;'; 
seen any cowboys in .i.ll Tex̂ .s. Co\v'boye 
dress in the same clothes that v/e do, 
and therefore they cannot be distin-
guishnd from the rest of the popul̂ -.tion. 

Vhen asked v>'hether he oreferred Nev̂-
York to T exa s o he replied emj'h: tically 
that he liked New York much better be-
cause Texas v;r;s too large, beinp some 
five times larger than Nev, York in'area. 

The clothing clessos r.rt changing 
to cooking:' classes connucted by Miss 
Fillinp-hrm. The clothing classes con-
ducted by Mrs. -Barsoin, ĥ -̂ ve just finish-
ed a unit on clothing care. They hcd a 
darning contest. The winner vas Patric-
ia Sc.rgent, who did 94 dfrns. You are 
probably wondering where she got all the 
holes. She has seven uncles in Pitts-
field, and her fcther vent rnd got all 
of their stockings that must be darned 
and she darned them i She clso knev; a 
wio.owcr here in Albany and darned his 
stockinfTB, too. 

Runner-up in th?: t class v/as Betty 
Br.skin. Honorable nention v;as ov;arded 
to Syr̂ .lie Brown, Kosalyn Mann, Anna 
R:^ckunstyre, and Angela Sncrc. Jean 
Oberi:.us le;l in her class with sixty-five 
darns. Puth Short wcs runner-up with 
fifty-sJ.T- -'arns. Honorable mention v.-as 
av;,- rde'l to Drrbarc. Bookstcin, Jean Dor-
set, Noricu Foster, and Sue Hoyt. 

Prizes were avarded to he winners. 

FOLK DANCING TO BE FEATURED AT GYM NIGHT 

CURRENT COivlAIENTS CAREFULLY COLLECTED 
IN THE CORRIDORS 

Milnt.'s h;. lis are mighty busy these 
days. Students are talking excitedly. 
Most pLople go directly to clcsbes to 
study. 

A^l t;.lk centers about exams. "Do 
you think you're gonna pass? c.ri') "Boy, 
that English," isn't i.n uncommon phrase 
in our stately halls. The usual talk 
about sports or dfnces has decreased 
greatly. As you w.-lk down the halls rnd 
look in your rooms, you mty see students 
bent over their books studying :11 the 
subjects. 

After the exams are over the main 
topic of discussion in the hells is "Did 
you pass French?" or "Did you pass Math?" 
Students run around worrying, hoping, 
and praying thet they will pass. The 
pupils v̂ ich they had studied Imr-'er and 
had not wasteĉ  so much time fcolin>:. 

The paper this v»'eek iind next hes 
been taken over by the ninth grade Eng-
lish classes under the direction of Miss 
'..heeling, supervisor, and Mr. Leese. 

On May thirty-first Miss Hitchcock 
directs a gym night. This year each 
grade is going to put on folk dances. A 
few of these have been enacted in the 
presence of royalty. 

Let's get in and show our appreci-
ation of the fine efforts that ore being 
made toward organizing our sport activ-
ities in Milne. 

EXCHAi-TGE 

The Klsmere School Journal for Jan-
uary 20 has just "been delivered "by Bobby 
Fredericks, son of Dc. Fredericks. This 
weekly paper contains reviev/s of happen-
ings in this school, poems, and an unus-
ual list of advertisements, such as: 

Wanted: All Idnds of feathers. 
Alden James. 

Postcards from everywhere. 
Robert Perry, 

The Personal Column contains many 
items of interest, and tends to drav; the 
students closer together. 

The paper contains articles from 
students through the first six grades. 



Lp.23 

COllDITIONS OF PE3SEIIT-MY EUROPE 

Today, the spotlight is turned on 
f our ma j or Eur op e an c o'lin trios, /ran C'e, 
G-reat Britain, Gernany, and Italy, 

In niy opinion, France and G-reat 
Britain, peace'-loving countritjs, are 
vainly trying to avert v/arc lî arnuiv and 
Italy, taking the offense, are calling 
for it. I think that soon their vdsh 
will come true. 

Today, the situation has arisen to 
the climax. 17ill there he v/ar'I? Won't 
it he horrible? These are questions "be-
ing asked the v/orld over. 

I thinly that if there is war, the 
United States should remain neutral. 

IS SLAxTG IIECESSARY? 

V/hile wandering about the halls of 
Milne High School, and especially in the 
locker rooms, one notices that everyone 
is happy and friendly. Do you hear 
everyone using correct -̂ 'nglish or common 
slang? Of course you hear slang, G-irls 
and "boys of our age are able to express 
themselves more clearly by using Ameri-
can slang expressions. During English 
classes, everyone Imows hov/, or should 
know how, to use correct English and to 
apply it, but slang seems to be neces-
sary in everyday life. 

DID YOU EVER 

A1 Cohol Bill Ion 
A1 Gebra Bill lards 
A1 Ien Ed Ucate 
A1 Pha,bet Frank Purter 
Bob 01ink Frank ^ess 
Bob Tail Die Tator 
Jo Vial Die Tion 
Jo Ker 

WniTER, SPORTS 

Everyone is flocking to the slopes 
of Lake PlD.cid to take part in the ski-
ing. Their instructors are kept pretty 
busy picking up iDiecos of the fallers. 

Right here in Albany the yoimger 
generr.tion is skiing and tobagganing at 
th:-' '̂ vjicipa.l Golf course. If you have-
n't ^OAO 7GT., Jicre's your chance for 
spills and thrills. 

America's most famous Silver Skates 
Ice Carnival jlda in I-1-..dison Sojop.re 
G-ardeii in i>cv/ York City, McDd-iy ev-v-ung. 
Youth and courage will have its fling 
when it gets "jxider way^ Famous sk£:,bers 
and race champions from eight cities 
will pcjrform. Speed, "^outh, and Beauty 
feo-ture the ice carnival this year. 

I^AKERS OF THE MOVIES 

The shapely fi;:mre of Betty G-rable; 
The winning sarcasm of Hr. Gable; 
Carole Lombard's golden tresses; 
Shoaroi's style in v/earing dresses; 
Billy Ealop's East Side slang; 
Spanl:;\'- i-IocFarland of ''O.ir aang" ; 
''Robin Hood" iilynn's v/inning smile; 
Joan Crai,'ford's intrifaiing sty].e; 
Tyrone Power, the "ladies- man"; 
i-iickey ̂ ^ooney of the Hardy Clan; 
Miss Joan Bennett, the girl who went 

dark; 
Mr. Astra wich his cute bark; 
Robert Taylor, the "Glamour Boy"; 
The '''i'hin "̂ -ian's" wife, Myrna Loy; 
G-lenda Farroll as Torchy Blane; 
The charming smile of Pris cilia Lane; 
The exquisite charm of Hedy Lamarr; 
Shirley Temple, the big little star; 
Gracie Allen's matchless wit; 
J'atsy Kelly v/ho makes sides split; 
Lucille Ball, the pretty clown; 
Bette Davis v;ho should wear a crovm; 
All of those and many more 
Help to make the movies score, 

MARY, MARY 

Mary liked all sorts> of things 
That she could throw around 
But one day she got some dynamite 
And dropped it on the ground. 

And novr poor little Mary lies 
Beneath an apple tree. 
And on her tombstone are these words, 
"It got the drop on me," 

SHORTER HOURS 

We have agreed that it would be 
convenient to leave school at tv;o-thirty. 
All of us like to go home and ski, slcatc 
or go tobaggs^-ning. An extra hour v/ould 
make this possible. The faculty may say 
wo could study in our tv/o-thirty period, 
but v;e knov/ v;o study better at home. 

ABUSE OF THE LIBRARY 

My, how disappointed we would be if 
we v/ere some of the useful books in the 
library. They have just the source of 
information vro often need, and instead 
of using the books we ask our classmates 
or tcachors about it and often donH get 
the full material needed. 

If the teacher asked a question and 
you 'inev; the ansv/er, y^u would .like to 
lot her know it, wouldn t y6u7 The books 
are v/illing to onsvrer your questions if 
you v/ill lot them. Why ask a person all 
sorts of questions vrhon the ansvrcrs can 
bo easily found in a book from the li-
brary? If you are unable to find a book 
vrith the information you want, I am sure 
the librarian v;ould help you if you ask 
her in a kind vmy. 



JOSEPH LEESB IS ASSISTANT IN SITGLISH 
DEPARTMEilT 

Mr. liGOSG is assistant to Miss 
Wheeling, supervisor of English. He has 
rcccntly tciken over the supervision of 
the English I class. Mr. Loose v;as gra-
duated from State College and had taught 
the senior class "before his promotion. 
He has also had experience vdth the 
eighth graders. Mr. Looac .coLi£5idv).vs 
Milne a very good school, i-nuch farther 
advanced than the other schools» Ho 
considers his nevi position a lot of v;ork 
"but he "believes he will enjoy supervis-
ing the ninth graders. 

MilllTE COAST DESCRIBED BY STUDENT 

his 
Vacation in Maine I 
ovm opinion, "but I 

God's country. 

Every"body to 
think I%ine is 

Postcards can t "begin to 
show the "beautiful coloring of the rock-
"bound coast. The water is clear "blue-
green vdth huge foamy waves which tĥ an-
der on the beach continually, ^he water 
is cold and refreshing. 

In Ogunguit, v/here v/e stayed, there 
is a path along the rocks for several 
miles. It is called the "14̂ .rginal Way." 
Every night the people vralk along this 
path and watch the sun sink in the v;ater 
and the stars come up. You pass through 
a quaint artist colony in the course cf 
the walk. The shacks are v;Gather-"beaten 
and the odor of fish is prevalent. 
Maine is truly a quaint and "beautiful 
state. 

—l^rgaret Hodecker 

Ml 

BOB VrSISS PLAYS LONE lAAm ROLE 

Yes, Bo"b Weiss is the hero of home-
room 320. It seems that 320 had decided 
(for the second time) to produce a play. 
The play that \-ias picked recniired a cast 
of several girls, and only one 'ooy. The 
play had some romancc in it. Naturr-illy 
none of t}?.c "boys v/r.ntod to "be in "chis 
typo of play, and it looked as if the 
play vrould hnvo to "be discarded. But, 
to the surprise of the other "boys, Bo"b 
Vfoiss, v/ith true homeroom spirit, volun-
teered to take the one male part in the 
play. 

CAI!ETERIA TIDBITS 

Daily different types of people eat 
in the cafeteria. Some come in with 
their ov/n lunches while others "buy the 
hot plate lunch. 

The "boys and girls all group toge-
ther in the cafeteria so they can talk 
about what happened in classes that mor-
ning. Some of them find it necessary to 
do some of their afternoon homework. It 
is odd to see people taking a "bit of 
food and then saying a poem they have to 
knovr in a"bout ten minutes. 

One of the girls in junior high 
fell "back in her chair and landed on the 
floor. This is not funny "but the vray 
she sat on the floor as if nothing hap-
pened and ate her lunch was the funny 
part. One of the other girls dropped 
her plate th.at had creamed veal on it. 
It was amusing the way she picked it up. 
You can enjoy yourself in your lunch 
period if you keep your eyes open. 

STUDENT SECOUITTS TRIP TO \fEST INDIES 

Recently I took a trip to the West 
Indies. The port I liked most v/as 
CristolDal in the Canal Zone. 

When you first arrive there, you go 
through an opening in a rock jetty. The 
"boat docks cat a pier that "belongs to the 
government, I v/as told to tnlce the ex-
cursion "because it covered ma-ny more in-
teresting sights, I hopo'ed a"board the 
train. After a while we arrived at 
Gatun Locks, The train stopped, and the 
people got out and inspected the locks. 
I saw tv/o ships passing through. 

^hen my mother, my "brother and I 
took a "boat through Gillard Cut. The 
canal at this point is very narrov;. 

—Bernard Golding 

GUESS r̂aO? 

is a "boy in the ninth grade 
in homeroom 124, He is rather stocl^ 
and short and has "brov/n unruly hair. He 
sometimes v/ears glasses and usually 
wears an orange and "brovm sweater. He 
likes to vjhistloj to play baskefball and 
tell jokes. Ho is always "borrowing pen-
cils. 

GREENTREE DOVrJS "by Margaret I. Ross 

A Book Review 

Four orphans about to be adopted by 
an elderly lady receive a letter from 
their uncle in Australia. ^hey go to 
him, expecting to find a cross old man. 
They have an exciting trip over, but 
when they reach their uncle's cabin in 
the desert, he is nowhere about. ^hey 
have fun fixing up the house. The story 
is very good and many adventures av/ait 
you. 

SPEAKING OE EMBARASSING EXPERIENCES 

My friend, Jane, v/as dovmtovm one 
dâ*" v/hon some of her mother's friends 
spoke to her. Later it dav/ned upon her 
that she h,ad said "hello" in a rather 
unconcerned manner. She repeated the 
vrord several tines, so she thought, to 
herself. Suddenly all the people around 
her began to laugh. Much to her sur-
prise, she found she had said it aloud 
each time. 


